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Dear Ms. Allende: 
 
            Initially, I want to thank you for the extension that was granted to provide me a better 
opportunity to produce additional information responsive to your July 6, 2019 letter. I have been able to 
compile most of the information requested, and hope it meets your approval so that the Cape May 
County Sheriff’s Office (CMCSO) can continue a program that I feel is important to protecting the 
residents of Cape May County.  
 

The benefits of the 287(g) Program, as implemented in Cape May County, protect our residents 
from dangerous individuals and far outweigh the costs to CMCSO and the residents of Cape May 
County.  This is supported by the attached list of five individuals deemed “egregious” by ICE 
standards.  As you can see, these individuals committed violent acts that caused serious physical and/or 
emotional injuries to residents of our community, which certainly could have resulted in more serious 
offenses and, with two of them, the taking of a life.   

 
It’s important to note that CMCSO has integrated the 287(g) agreement with the Immigrant 

Trust Directive 2018-6 in an effort to achieve the goal of strengthening trust between New Jersey’s law 
enforcement officers and the state’s diverse immigrant communities.  Examples of our efforts are 
depicted in the attached chart, which shows that no detainee has been held past midnight since March 
15, 2019.  I have put that procedure in place and made it part of our Standard Operating 
Procedure.  CMCSO complies with all aspects of Directive 2018-6 as outlined in Section II, paragraph B, 
subparagraphs 1-6 (Enforcement of Federal Civil Immigration Law, Limitations on assisting federal 
immigration authorities in enforcing federal civil immigration law).  Every item outlined in Directive 
2018-6 is included in CMCSO SOP 1525 and has been actively complied with since the operational date 
of the Directive.  Moreover, although there is reference in the 287(g) agreement of CMCSO officers 
having the authority to transport ICE detainees and assist ICE with arrests, CMCSO SOP 1525 expressly 
prohibits these activities.  The 287(g) Program as implemented in Cape May County is strictly limited to 
the confines of the correctional facility.  No exceptions.  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cmcsheriff.net&d=DwMFAg&c=4BTEw-1msHjOY4ITcFLmDM6JB8x6ZgbU2J24IH0HZLU&r=6BsB9yVtLbrrFMGh289y453f7S8Gm3jai8aFdf3gmw8&m=HxH7AH0DqnvzHTVh77bFX1pf_M4I6NfB70jN-RnS0nU&s=RjOF4ZwesEKXlyjTFGIgZgEFzpnkyAqPPoaUff_A6us&e=


SOP 1525 consists of 41 pages but most important to this matter is Appendix E, which provides 
the 287(g) processing procedures. I have attached that information for your review and trust that you 
will find we are committed to achieving the goals of 2018-6 while continuing to use resources like the 
287(g) program to protect the residents of Cape May County. The final attachment provides the ICE Law 
Enforcement Statistical Analysis for FY2018 & FY2019.   
 

As for the public forum, I have been working with the Cape May County Board of Chosen 
Freeholders in order to conduct a public forum that allows for proper advertising, location selection and 
public transportation concerns. It is not feasible to hold such an important event during the busy tourist 
season that transforms Cape May County population from an average of 94,000 residents to over a 
million.  At present, I plan to host the forum in Cape May Court House on Tuesday, September 17, 2019 
at 6:00pm.  I believe this is the best course to gain a full and thorough understanding of the public’s 
views.  I will report those views to you by Friday, September 20, 2019.  

 
I thank you again for your time and consideration. 
 
                                                                                Respectfully, 

                                                                                  Robert A. Nolan 
                                                                                       Sheriff Robert A. Nolan 
 


